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h JUSTICE OFTEN LUND

ffe

CIHCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE IN
OREA-- f CRIMINAL CASES.

Font Notuliln Intlnnrr Which do to
Show Thnt All Kind, of Kvlrittiio la
l.lthla to Cmii th Innncrnt to Suf-
fer, thn Utility to lUrnpc.

,- - fib HVHRAL hundred

examined in Judge
Murphy's court as
to (their quallflcn-tlo- n

to try Theo-
dore Durrmit, stat-
ed that they would
not convict a per-
son on clrcumstnn
Hal evidence. Tliolr
repugnnnco for cir-

cumstantial evidenco has occasioned
considerable discussion throughout the
atato of California. Judges nnd lnwycrs
are of the opinion thnt good clrcuin-iRtantl- al

evidence is the bent in tho
world, for "circumstances do not lie."
Tho Judges nnd lawyers may bo right,
,but If the pardon books of tho peniten-
tiaries from Sing Sing to San Qucntln

'wtri'o Hpread beforo our renders doubts
would nrfso In their inlndR us to tho
efficiency of any hind of ovldence.
Kvcry llttlo whllo brief paragraphs In
tho newspapers nnnounco tho pardon-
ing of some unfortunate from stato
prison, It having been discovered that

G BOUGH NELSON,
he was entirely Innocent of tho crime
for which ho was convicted. Tho books
of Snn Qucntln reveal n number of
such cases, and yet the law not only
grants no recompense to Its living vic-
tims, but llnds more. Hero aro a fow
rumple rases: George Nelson, n fresco
painter, had the pleasure of spending
two years In San Qucntln because his
volco sounded like that of a robber
named Dorsey, alias Thorn. Ho was
churged with robbery, nnd attempted
to provo an alibi by a Swedo and his
wlfo at whoso placo ho secured his sup-
per. Through fear of being Implicated

(lu tue crime tho Swede uud his wife
denied that they had ever set eyes on
Nelson. Upon circumstantial evidence
a Sacramento Jury convicted him, and
ho was sentenced to ton years Impris-
onment. Two years nftr vanl two men,
Shinn and Dorsey, were nrrested in tho
Kast nnd brought back to tho coast. It
had been discovered that they, Instead
of Nelson, committed the robbery. Dor-
sey made n confession when confronted
with proofs of IiIr guilt. He Is now In
San Qucntln. Nelson domnuded dmn-age- s

tor his sufferings mid lujtirod In-

nocence soon after his pardon In 1891.
A liberal legislature allowed him $7,000,
but the state never paid him tho money.
Tho best he' secured wbh a little work
on tho stato capltol. ,

Charles Dental, an' old Frenchman,
was cviivictcd of murder In tho second
degree In Hoccr Co., Cal., nnd started to
nerve a lift sentence on May 2C, 1809.
Ho was convicted on circumstantial
evidence, and on July 10, 18S5, ho was
released from San Quentln, It having
bcon discovered that he was Innocent
nnd was convicted becauso he was poor
and friendless, and unable to speak the

yP"" Jvlus

JOHN FUNHLLA.
English language. Dental never even
receUcd ns much as work on tho stato
capltol ns a recompense for his sixteen
yeutf. of enforced idleness.

Theso aro a few. California caies, but
California is not njono when it comes to
making such grave mistakes." la the summer of 1892 a Jury at Wal-f- r
ik-en-

, Ark., found Abnor Ray guilty of
ithe murder of John Potts. Tho con-

demned man rose to his feet to protest
his innocence. His jbiibs trcmoicd, his

rface''fluslied arid 'ho'fs'.l forward dead
' of heart disease. A moment later John
' l"otU" entered the court room,

in 1872, Maley of Harrlsvllb?, 'IS'. Va
aa sentenced to,llfo imprisonment for

it aiurderjng his 'Wife with arsonlc. Twen-- ,
ty year afterward it was accidentally

, discovered that the poison was given,
tm Mrs. Maley by the servant, tnrough
Mistake, for medicine, and that, fright- -

at the result, the permitted Maley

to Lo convicted upon circumstantial
evidence.

A few years ago John Funelln wns re
leased from tho Auburn, N. Y., prison
by vlrtuo of n commutation of his llfo
sentence. Ho wnB convicted In Utlca In
18SC of murdering Joe Plctrlc, nnd on
circumstantial evidence. It was sub-
sequently developed thai Fimclla'3
brother, Mlchnol, committed the crime.
Michael confessed to the murder and
escaped to South Africa. .'

Samuel B. Wnymnn was convicted In
1890 of tho murder of Emory Thayer at
Avon, N. Y In 1SS5. Nelson Schwartz,
who Bworo against Wnymnn, confessed
on his deathbed In Auburn prison in
1892, to Uic chaplain, that ho alone com-

mitted the crime and thnt Wnyman had
not the slightest knowledgo of It. Wny-mn- n

had, In tho meantime, been sen-

tenced to dentil, but beforo the dato for
his execution nrrlvcd Gov. Hill com-

muted his sentence, A "Judicial mur-
der" wns provonted, but still Wnymnn
Is In prison.

A French governess In n well known
family had n rather peculiar experience'
last year In Now York city. A diamond
ring belonging to a daughter of the
liouso disappeared. A search was mndb
nnd tho gem was found In tho top
drawer of n bureau In tho governess'
room. Sho was committed to the Tombs
and subsequently convicted. A fow
weeks Inter tho mother of tho girl who
owned tho ring returned from tho coun-
try and proved tho governess' Inno-
cence. She went Into court nnd con
fessed thnt sho had been surreptitiously
prowling through tho governess' bu-
reau drawers, and had dropped the ring
there without Knowing It. Of course tho
governess was released by "the angry
Judge," but tho woman had been locked
up with criminals for n few weeks, and
was subjected to tho Insult of being pho-

tographed by a person who said he
wauled pictures for n lecturo on "Crime
nnd Its Penalty."

A man named 13111 Anderson swore in
Ottumwn, Iowa, in 1883, that he and
Christian McAllister near Hlnkesburg,
Pleasant Anderson had murdered
Iowa, in 1S81. Pleasant Anderson de-

nied the statement vigorously, but ho
wns nrrested nnd lodged in Jail to
await trial. In tho meantime tho farm-
ers thereabout thought McAllister's
murder should bo more promptly
avenged, no they held a midnight trial
of Pleasant Anderson In n neighboring
schoolhouse. They nil wore masks. An-
derson, of course, was found guilty and
wns hanged from n tree. About thai
time Daniel Miller, tho superintendent
of the Sunday school and a prominent
worker in the church, was convicted of
forgery. Heforo he went to prison ho
Informed tho sheriff that ho would like
to confess something. For somo reason
or anothf i1 tho sheriff would not permit
anyone, to sco him. The grand Jury mut

''
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PLEASANT ANDERSON,

and adjourned without indicting nny of
the poisons who had helped to hang
Pleasant Anderson. A number of years
afterward tho forger and Sunday school
superintendent wns stricken down in
his cell. On his deathbed ho confessed
that ho had murdered Christian McA-
llister, nnd that Pleasant Anderson had
not even known anything about it.
What good did tho confession do Pleas-
ant Anderron? Ho was dead.

In Muy, 1885, John Crew mysteriously
disappeared from a llttlo Michigan
town. It was supposed that ho had
been murdered, nnd suspicion fell upon
John Van Niminan, a brother-in-la- w of
tho missing man. Circumstantial evi-

denco governed tho prosecution of Van
Nlraman; he wns convicted and sen-

tenced to llfo Imprisonment. Ho served
ten years In tho Jackson prison, Mloh-Iga- n.

Crew was not dead nt nil. In his
wanderings about the world ho ono day
happened to read in an old paper tint
story of his murder by poor John Van
Nlmman. Thereupon in April, 189 1, ho
sot about to got Van Nlmmnn out of
prison. Tho unfortunate man has pre-

sented n claim to the state for his ten
years' services.

A young Now York butcher named
David Wolfe wns sentenced In 1887 to
servo bIx years in Sing Sing prison for
forgery. William Gross, who wns in re-

ality guilty of tho crime, coufessod af
ter n few years and wns sent to the

reformatory. Wolfe'8 friends made
n desperato effort to have htm released
from his undeserved ngony, nnd retain-
ed n lawyer. Governor Flower pardoned
him, but thnt was all.

In 1892 an assistant district nttorncj
in Now York city said ho know two
men who had served seven yenro In
Sing Sing, on sentences of fifteen nnd
twenty years respectively, who wero In-

nocent. Ono of tho men for whom tho
prisoners wero "erroneously Identified"
confessed tho crime on his deathbed.
Tho attorney wanted to know bow to
get tho Innocent men out of prison. Tho
law made ail provisions to get men into
Jail, but nono to get them out. Tho gov-
ernor came to tho rescue of tho convicts.

v Aim, No.
Slim (superciliously) "Some men arc

all muscle and no brains."
Miss Tiller "And some are not even

vice verga." Detroit Free Frees.

THfiWOMAN'S WOULD.

iHSreJ r til i iw

IVJ'KIIKSTIMS fStf1f ron maid
ami MVrim.y

Th Cure of flu Kitchen TIip Ctrl
Tli.it Plrnxi- - M'Iiiti-Ii- i i

Women I:imII Tin- - Itlnlit Sort of
Ml tlll-- r Kit Kill IIU IJt'llDCN II OHM
liollt IllUtN.

Tho flcuiilluu of nil the kllohen
furniture Is of tho greatest linpai-taixe- :

more thiui In nny other pint of the
Iiouo ficedom from dust, of!., be-

comes mi ulisoliito iipeendty for tho
welfare of the futility nnd tho wlyde-siiiiieiie-

of tho food. The Int'ler,
pupltoiirds ninl rcc'ptiich'fi gcni-mll-

Hhuuld bo regularly nnd eminently at-

tended to, with method mid cohspIpii-tlotiNiiPS-

Copper titeiiKils lire by
many deetied u boiiitp of nitii-l- i o.vtru
it ml lint llmt etui milt In, llfo I'ftun
In kitchens whore the different v'i-rcI- s

are not thoroughly idietl nller
(neb iIii.m of using. J'rociiistintitloti
Is mi nhMliup (Mieiny. uml wilt not
spare the cook or neullcry maid any
more Hum any ono else. If copper
ii ml nlher shining lnctnls. wpiv prop-
erly ileiilf with exory time Miey lire
wisheil up. tho labor would not lie

worth men tlonintr. A iiilxture of hunt
K.ilt mid vinegar Is excellent for lniu'hi
puliur eopppf. it Is especially the but-toiii-

of cimklug ulei slls thai are often
ullounl to becitiiH' (uttc black: m tlic
Hliniii.--e piiiiclpl(. perhaps, that us
they hnt to bo placed on the lire re-
peatedly It Is not neei'i-Hitr- to clean
tliem every I lino. Xolliln' bluileiH
tin- - proceedings inore than tho burnt
MUhsbtitcc In (tieson. It Is

of heat, ami hhould be ejn ('fully
leiiinved. The iiluinluum iirtii'les.
which are gaining ground In a good
many places, arc delightful In many
ways, though their price Ik at present
still honu'uiiat piohlbltlvc for tmuiy.
Tliey mo very brighr. durnble nnd de-
cidedly mi Improvement to the uppear-nnc- o

of tin: feliuhos or iot-boar- Hot
Avnter nnd neap mo the best cleansers
for thnt metal.

.A set of brown jnis. with covpr to
match, should be placed at tin disposal
of every cook; they me so convenient
ns receptacles for such tilings an sng-n- r,

rice, etc., uml nro no trouble to
keep clean. Tho luitent holder for
lifting basins eontnlnlng hut suli-sluneo-H

(which would otherwise 1m

dltllcult lo hold without the help of
u cloth) Is a great desideratum; It Is
u most practical nppaintiiK, very
r.lrong ami tho clips are well padded
with India rubber, ho thnt the tight-
est grip will not bleak the chluu.

Colander'., hair .sIpm-s- , ilnnnel bags

l

AUTISTIC

for Jellies, tammies nnd audi things
should bo nvnllublo in every house-
hold; nnd the greater the uuioty of
food required by n particular lamlly
the larger should bo tho assortment
of such necessary adjuncts to careful
and dainty cooking. Here, ugiilu,
clennllne'-- s Is nbsolutely Indispensable;
uud when u sieve has been used It
should tie rinsed with boiling water,
If not thoroughly wnsked nt once, ns
mnuy things ruin tho hair uud wire if
they an; allowed to remain upon It.
As to frying baskets, It is hardly nec-
essary to suggest to our tenders that
they nro Invaluable; the advantage of
using them has so often been brought
forward In these columns tbnt a slm-pl- o

reminder will sutllrc to pi event
their omission from a list of cooking
Implements.

Very often tho tnliln knife, large or
ninnll size, lias to do duty for u multi-
tude of operations, wherens for pota-
to peeling, for instance, for trimming
llllets, cutlets, etc., totully different
blades nro required. Then, ngnln, for
slicing cucumbers etc., the liltlo knife
with the uirnugemput mi the bhtdo
that ilelermlues the thickness of the
slice Is quite tho most convenient thing
to have, whilst for oilier purposes
other distinct blades me almost a
upccslty. Of course, these Imple-
ments nro not really Indispensable,
but certultily they ndd In no small de-
gree to tho comfort Of those uidng
them- ,- Philadelphia ltecord.

Tlic Girl Tlint l'lrn.c.
Popular opinion declares thnt n girl

to please must npcossarlly be altrnet-ly- o

and protty. Experience, "however,
convinces one that tho girl who
pleases possesses u rediicmcut, charm
and grace essentially her own, In
dress sho Is simple, neflt nnd clean,
nnd sho, never uses a pin wltoro n but-
ton is lacking or a few stitches hnvo
been broken. Her hands, instead of
being small nnd illy white, aro usually
red nnd large, nnd sometime you will
notice n roughness of tho pnlvifl which
mutely tell n tnlo of love uml lalsir for
nn invalid mother, or, ns sometimes i.i
the ease. M'ork for nn Indifferent and
cruel ftep-paron- t lint notwithstand-
ing tho slxo uud color pf her hand, her
touch 1 soft nnd llrm a touch that
bunds a thrill of pleasure through you.

Whatever her duties are', alio knows
them, and does not quail If sho finds
them dtsagrreablo and dltllcult. Her
wjioj .being In so full of ebeerfulucss
and content that to the wonry mind
her presence is like n ray of sunshine.
Hue ls the particular friend whom
many persons, men uud women, nro
proud to claim.

Unless you are willing, she never

tniks, nnd when sho docs her eonrer -

satlon In very pleasant. Hut tho mo--

"

incut nhe detects pain or dNpleasuro
she ilPXlormiMy elMtigPH Hip suiijoet
without Incurring n painful silence.
She li frrcntly lutprested In jour do-
ings, nnd If you urn In trouble will
listen uttPiillvoly without nny erlll-pIki- ii

or rclMiko, nnd very nflrn will
iidvlup ami Minn you. Her success li
mostly duo to tho fuct thnt Hhc is not

A lint.
Introspective nnd s, but
loving, Itlml, true, patient, gentle ami
meek. llypadu Itoyd in r.vpnlng Wis-
consin.

llnu-iplHtt- it Hlt(.
Cdd iKilled rice, cut In Mice and

toaHted until tho MtiTnco is elinrred. Is
Just us good ns powdered cbaiooal for
sour Ktomachs, and nioro palatable.

A ijpil room or silting room furnish-
ed pntlrely in white enamel wood is
npt to lioconu' very tiresome to the
pyp. ami to break tho monotony n few
plccp.s of darker wood arc used. Ma-
hogany or cherry niroid tho most
pleasing nnd decided contrast.

g?rrWW3JSv

TK.V (JO W.N S.

I.argo oysters nro very nleo' baked in
the shell. Dip them !n melted butter,
sprinkle witli u little parsley chopped
very line, then with pepper, mid put
In tlic shells. Add to each u llttlo
lemon juice ami n covering of line
bread crumbs, sot the shells in a quick
oven, nnd bake until tho crumbs nro
browned. Servo In tho shells.

A new filling for sandwiches made
for company occasions has finely chop,
ped almonds mixed with cold boiled
chicken that is cut into tiny pieces.
He.tsou to taste with salt mid pepper,
nnd moisten with a llttlo thick, sweet
cream, until you have u pasto that
will spread nicely. Use with thin
slices of either brown or white, bread.

Tui-ei-l mill llliick l.nt-c- .
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vMinHgii'lgsHh
Vimliion Rnhora,

Plaid silks nnd ribbons nro in favor
ngalnl ljffecllvo ii trlmmlug and eco-uotn- al

they undoubtedly are, us a
little 'goes u. groat, way. A garment
all plnld Is hideous, but a judldouu
usq of It Is exceedingly pretty.

Krass and steel ornaments will con-tlutt- o

In use lu buckles rather larger
than good taste suggests. Huttons
that look like brooches inudo of Paris-la- u

diamonds will be used for Louis
XVI. huts mid coats.

ttwTjVC!JuJrHiO bUJNIS X olUJ.
jiomi: .ii:st.s or tiiu PA.ssiVl

HOlilt.

llrlnlil ScIiiIIIIiHIoiik Vif AVH Prom
lie IViin of tlic Iror-Mloiin- t Kim

tlnki-r- s IIiuiioroiiN fip
Voiiiik' iiikI Old.

Komo llttlo tltno ago an elderly man
failed nt the shop of n Mr. Mulrhead.
n Jeweler in Glasgow, uml said that
lie hnd conic for his watch, which had
been left to lie repaired. As Mr. Mulr-
head had no remembrance at the mo-
ment of having done business with tho
mini, he asked when ho had left tho
article.

"Oh." said the other, "I dldna leave
it In this shop, for yo were ower by In
NoNoti street when yo got it."

"Thnt must have been n long time
ago," said Mr. Mulrhead. "for ue left
Nelson street in 187SJ that Is seven-
teen years since."

"Hut 1 left It wi' ye for it' that," said
the man.

Ho was asked for the nniue nnd
number of the watch, which he

nnd on opening the repository
it was found safe and sound.

Exactly twenty-tw- o years had pass-
ed away since tho man handed tho
watch In for repair, jet he called for
it at the end of that time an If he had
only left It tho pieccdlng week. Pear-
son's Weekly.

Aitollicr lilUc- - Ti'liM.

fjl t

Tltoy t'liilrrntnoil liiii'li Other.
"Look here, you'ie drunk." declared

.Tones, as he confronted his blear-eye- d

cook. "What do you menu by coming
homo In this condition?"

Tho wobbling cook commenced to
whimper.

".Sure, sir, I haven't touched a dhrnp.
I'm a n' dacent lady, sir,"
sho moaned. "Oh. that I'd over sco
the day that I'd be towld I was
dbroonk."

"Oh, none of that. You can't fool
me," growled Jones. "I've been then; ,

too often myself." .

"Sure, then, Mr. .Tones, we nnudcr- - '

slhand nljjh not her, don't wo':'' And
thu cook nodded her head and wiped i

u way her tears and beami-- on Jones. '

San Francisco tiveulug Post. '

Itntlicr Liitiiocloil .tlvlcc.
J lor Mother --Howie, dear, I am very

sorry to see my liltlo girl show such n
lack of respect for her senlorF. When
a neighbor comes to call on us you
should sit quietly and not spc-ni- t unless
you are spoken to. You do not mean
to be disrespectful. I nm sum, but yon
should think of the impression you are
making on our neighbors, and you will
try hereafter, I hope, to

HessleYou had better look out,
mamma. You'll talk yourself to death.
- Huston Transcript.
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"Alter .Man Came Woman."

A Vulimlilo Help,
Teacirer III what enr wiih tho bat-

tle of Waterloo fought?
Pupil I don't know.
Teacher It is simple enough f you

only would learn how to cultivate arti-
ficial memory, llomember tho twelve
upoH(lc,4. Add half thut number to
them. That is eighteen. Multiply that
by 1(K. That's 1800. Take tho twelve
a pot ties again. Add n quarter of tht-l- r

dumber to them. That Is ISin. That
is tho date. Quito simple, you see, to
repioinber thitos If you will only adopt
my system. American Youth.

Ilmr Up .Inilurit ClinriiPtvr,
"So you want a situation?" said tho

business man.
"Yes, sir." replied the applicant.
"Hum do you ever go tlshlng?"
"Occasionally."
" lien w'ero you fishing last?"
"Day before yesterday."
"Catch anything?"
"Nota thing."
"You can come to work next Mon-

day If you like. If jou keep on telling
tho truth llko that you limy bo a part-
ner m tho firm ono of these days."
Washington ...ir.

i I'rutftr.
"Oh, dear,.' soblied Mrs, Hunnlmune.i

"I knew 't would come to this, but I,
dlda't expect it so soon,"

"lias guiir husband boss mlstieat- -

" '' ' ' - -- riiMimif Vft

m ,rHvl ( ..,! ? ijn rW?i ifc

lng you?" nuked her visitor, solemnly.
"Y-yes- ," she sobbed. "He says I

want my own way all the time."
"And won't ho let yon haw It?"
"That's tho worst of 1 .Ho sa

that he doesn't care If I lint my own
w-w- nil tho time: tlini 1 won't
make up my mind wh-wh- It Is."
Washington Star.

An AiinllliiR Oonillllon,
"Did yez ratio about Mexico cclc-Itmtl- n'

her imlopludeuco day jlst re-
cently?" said Mr. Dolan.

"O! did," replied Mrs. Dolan. "An
phwat uv It?"

"Oh. within' much. Only Ol'm glad
01 don't live there. Think nv n conn-thr- y

so much behind band that tho
Fourth nv July cotn In Slptlmbert"

Washington Star.

ot to niiinir.
"Hear the wild wavtM beating on

the shore?" said tho hotel clcik who
has spasms of poetry.

"Yes," replied tho landlord, who was
looking oer his profit mid-loss

"the poor things ain't so much
to blami-- : not after tho example of
those summer guests have sot 'cm."
Washington Mur.

.IrnlotiN .if riilliitlrlplilit.
"What nro you so cross about?" said

one card sharp to another.
"That duffer did mo out of $10," bo

growled.
"That's nothing. You'll got It back

off tho next man that you nioel."
"Oh, It Isn't the money that makes

me mad. It's the disgrace of the thing.
The cove said ho was from Phllndcb
phla." Detroit Free Press.

Profcndloiinl Coui-len- )

Two doctors met on the street.
"I feel sorry for you. You ought not

to be out In this kind of weather. You
are a sick man," said Dr. Winter.

"I am feeling very well," replied Dr.
yoonover.

"What doctor Is treating yon 7"
"1 am prescribing for myself."
"You shouldn't do that. You nre lln-li- lp

to lie nrrested for atlcniplltig sui-
cide,." Texas SI flings.

Artlllrliil l.i-- for n Cnnitir.
Nearly a yenr ago a "valuable New.

fotimlland dog belonging to Max Henlo
of Norfolk mid valued nt JflDD had ono
of liis legs cut on by n coal train, ami
It was decided at thu time to shoot thu
animal, but Dr. Italph Heudou went to
work and arranged n leather leg with
such success that tho dog now walks
as well as ever.- - .ewMirt l.

AVonlil , criMtul,- - n Tailor' lllll
".Smedlp.v's lies! girl guvo him a tall

hat as a proent on his birthday, and
he's awfully puili:irr.ised."

"Why, tell him to brace up and wear
it."

"Oh. It Isn't that: jou see ho has
nothing but short coats to wear wltU
it."- - Chicago ltecord.

A llil.

dm

''bffUssfiir
cc-6siD- B

First Oycllst Are you pneumatic
tired or cushion-tired- ?

Second Cyclist Damn Hied!

V-- r l)onl)tfol Axkuriincr.
Away out West:
Conductor See here, wo don't stop

nt that station.
Tenderfoot j.ut you see my ticket

calls for you to stop there.
Conductor (nrier a moment) Well,

let It go; we'll probably bo held up-alon-

there somewhere, anyhow. ChU
cago ltecord.

In the Alpn.
On leaching u certain point the dri-

ver lurned round on his seat mid ob-

served to tho passengers:
'From this point the road is only ac-

cessible to mules and donkeys; 1 must
therefore usk tho gentlemen to get out
uud proceed on foot." Foulllo d'Ais
do Yoey.

Not A In ii r ' SminetrK'ul.
"Has Clam taken to wearing bicycle-bloomer- s

yet, Jennie?"
"No, not yet. 1 don't think sho will,

cither. Do you, Mnine?"
"No, those sawdust leggings they

soil aro so unreliable." Now York lto
colder.

A I'lnro for IJvrrj lliluif.
Its Mother Oh, John, John! What

shall we do? Ha by has swallowed lila
rattle.

Its Father Do nothing. Now boil
always have It with him, and wo won't
have to bo forever looking for it when
ho ciles. Town nnd Country Journal.

Movcil.
Tourist Kverybody Irish hero?
Native Yes. Wo used to have OUQ

Chinaman.
i'urlst What became of hlw?
Nntlvo Ho inoed to inuko it tinaul

mous- .- Detroit Tiilmne.

Aildltloiiul Torture,

I

uL

.4

I v F .

.lAii3r Medlcln Pn
"Hero is the account of

hndfour vivt-s-, and he Is
for It.'l

"What, agnlnr-Ll- fo.

When Icnuriuii, m

will arrest coBi
StatTM. and drlva

it is manu--l
ttA.'J.

York, and uMM

X'...JF2mjniiuj
ANY,

Sliu(dreninlly)-Ou- lv fanevn i'n.Vsrds
from wo shall bo married,Ho (abscutly --Well, let'a bn liaiuftL?A
while we can. Illustrated Hits, V
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